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Dengue fever is a mosquito-borne
disease that is spread rapidly in new
governorates in Yemen in the last ten
years.
Objectives:The aim of this study was to
assess the clinical profiles of children
involvement by dengue virus attended
Mukalla city hospital, Mukalla,Yamen
from January 2015 to December 2015.
Study Design:This cross-section study
consisted of 100 children with age range
from 6months -14 years ( mean age +/SD, 9.76 ± 3.64 years) who
serologically confirmed to have dengue
fever and attended Mukalla city
hospital. A detailed symptomatology,
clinical findings, and investigations
were
recorded. The patients were
divided into three groups according to
revised World Health Organization
2009 criteria,dengue fever without
warning signs (Group D), dengue fever
with warning signs (Group DW) and
severe dengue (Group SD).
Results: Out of 100 dengue cases, 60%
patients were male and 40% were
females (P < 0.05). The majority of the
dengue cases were found in the age
group of 11-14(46%). The percentage of
dengue cases was significantly higher in
urban compared to rural (56% versus
44%,P<0.05). The highest percentage of
cases were found to be DW (60%),
followed by D 25% and SD (15%). All
patients suffered from fever (100%).
Persistent vomiting was present in
22(36.7%) of group DW and 10 (66.7%)
of group SD (P < 0.05). Abdominal pain
was significant higher in group DW
(n=45, 75 %) and group SD (n= 13, 86.7
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%) compared to group D (n=3, 12 %)
(P < 0.05). Jaundice was observed in 1
(1.7%) of Group DW and 3 (20 %) of
Group SD (P < 0.05).Hepatomegaly was
observed in 18 (30%) of Group DW
and 9 (60 %) of Group SD (P < 0.05).
Ascites and pleural effusion were
significant higher in group SD (n =4,
26.7 % and n =5, 33.3%,respectively)
compared to group DW (n=3, 5% and
4, 6.7 %,respectively)(P< 0.05).
The mean platelet count level of the
patients
were
95.80±77.79,
57.66±47.06,41.62±21.69, in groups
D,DW and SD, respectively (P<0.05).
For patient with groups D,DW, and SD,
mean Aspartate Transaminase (AST)
values were, 55.50±14.40, 80.00±15.80
and 130.00±15.80 respectively (P<0.05)
and mean Alanine Transaminase (ALT)
values
were,
47.90±10.30,
76.10±11.60,and
110.00±11.80
respectively (P < 0.05). Out of the 100
specimens, 20% were positive for
primary infection (IgM) and 80% were
positive for secondary infection (IgM
and IgG).
Conclusions: Male sex and children
11– 14 years were most affected by
dengue fever with the majority of cases
from urban areas. Persistent vomiting,
abdominal
pain,
jaundice,
hepatomegaly, ascites, pleural effusion
and
hepatomegaly
were
found
significantly high in severe dengue
cases which can be used as possible
markers of severe dengue.
Keywords:Child, Dengue, Revised
classification, Warning signs, World
Health organization.
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الملخص بالعربي :
املقدمة :محىِ لضنى ه ىٌ مىز
حميففظىىىيفد دةيىىىةَ

لضىىىًوا

لتشرىز يىزي يف

ل ىىىزلرَ ،وقىىىة

لضشىىى ىلد لض رىىىز

أ الىىىز ررىىىىرل

ىىىيف لضقىىىٌْ لضىىىةلٓم و الم لضى ى طا
لجملوى ىىىُ محض ولجملوى ىىىُ مح

،

لألخريَ.

مقيفرتُ يفجملى ُ محأ .

هدف الدراسة :ذه لضةرليُ قًوت لملالمح لضشزيزيُ

وضىىىحب أ لضريقىىيف و نىىصم لضك ىىة أ الىىز ررىىىرل

يىىىا ىىىِ

مقيفرتىىىُ ىىىيفجملوى شامحأ

ضألطفىىىيفمل لملنيىىىيف ا ضوىىىِ لضنى ى ه لمل
مششرىىىفِ مةي ىىىُ لملكىىىال

لضفى ى َ مىىىيف ىىىا ي ىىىيفيز

حىىىيفالد لجملوى ىىىُ مح

ومحض  ،وىل لاليششىىىقيفْ ولالتنيى ى يفض لثى ى

5102م ،و يشورب5102م.

ررىىىرل

طزيقُ لضةرليُ :أدزيت ذه لضةرليُ لملقط ًُ ىِ

وال يىدىىىىة

ًىىىىة

 011حيفضىىىىُ منيىىىىيف ُ ضوىىىىِ لضنىى ى ه ،و

لجملوى ىىُ مح

مقيفرتىىُ يفجملوى ىىُ محض ،

لجملوى ىىىىُ محأ  .و ىىىىذضه ضىىىىىحب ىل
ىىىىيف أ الىىىىز ررىىىىىرل

لضشىى ى يفد لض وًىى ى ولألرث

لضشرىىصًب ىليىىطُ مقيفيشىُ لملوشىىا لمل ىىيف ٌ لملىىز

لجملوى ىىىُ محض ولجملوى ىىىُ مح

يفألتايم لملشىفز جتيفريىيف ،وقىة ىزلوع أ وىيفر لألطفىيفمل

محأ .

لملزضِ مىا  3أشىرز ىل  01يى ُ ومشىيى لض وىز 9

ىل مشىىىشىّ لضفىىىيف

ي ى ىلد ،وقىىة
لضغز  ،و

ىلمىىالْ ليىىش ًيف م ًىىيفرٍ م ىىة ىىذل

أ الىىىز

مقيفرتىىىُ يفجملوى ىىىُ

ىىىة لضنيىىىفيفٓح لضةمىيىىىُ

حىىىىىىيفالد لجملوىىىىىىى شا محض ومح

ل الىىىىىىز مقيفرتىىىىىىُ

قشًم لملزضِ وفقيف مل ًىيفر يى ُ 5119

يفجملوى ىىُ محأ و أ تش ى ُ لضنيىىفيفٓح لضةمىيىىُ مىىيف ىىا

يفآل ٌ :

حىىىىىىىيفالد لجملوىىىىىىىى شا محض

مل ظوُ لضنيحُ لض يفملًُ ىل ثالث جميفمًع،

مح21111- 10111

لجملوى ىىىىُ محأ محىىىىِ لضنىىىى ه و يىىىىيف ىلتىىىىذلر،

ومح

ولجملوى ىىىىىىُ محض محىىىىىىِ ضىىىى ى ه شىىىىىىيف ىلتىىىىىىذلر،

وقىىىة ودىىىةد ىىىذه لضةرليىىىُ أ ىلتا ىىىيفد لضك ىىىة

ىىع

مقيفرتىىىُ

ولجملوى ىىُ مح

محىىِ ضى ه شىىةيةَ .وقىىة

أ الز ررىرل مقيفرتُ يفجملوى ُ محأ .

أ الىىىز لر فيف ىىىيف

لجملوىىىى شا محض ومح

ًيفتىىىىيفد تشىىىىيفٓا لضفحىىىىب لضشىىىىزيزٍ و يفضًىى ى لضىىىىةم

يفجملوى ُ محأ وأ لض ةوّ لضاليفتىيُ أ الز شًى يف مىا

ولضشحيفضًىى لضكًوًيفًٓىىىُ لكيف ىىىُ كىى حيفضىىىُ ،و

لض ةوّ لألوضًُ.

ً ىىىىىريف ىلحنيىىىىىيفًٓيف يفيىىىىىشصةلم زتىىىىىيفما ل امىىىىىُ

اخلالص ااة :أ الىىىز لألطفىىىيفمل ىل ىىىيف ُ ضوىىىِ لضنى ى ه
لوع أ ويفر م مىا  01- 00وم ظورىم

لإلحنييفًُٓ ض ىم لالدشويف ًُ.

لمل ىيفط

النت اا : :ضىىىىحب ىى مىىىا  011حيفضىىىُ مىىىا لألطفىىىيفمل

ل نزيُ.

لملنييف ا ضوِ لضن ه 31 ،حيفضىُ ىم مىا لضىذ ىر

محىىىىىِ لضنىىىى ه رىىىىىو جموى ىىىىىُ مىىىىىا لض المىىىىىيفد
ولأل ىىزل  ،و ىىيف فحى ىىيفد خمربيىىُ .ومىىا لملرىىم أ

و 11حيفضىىىُ ىلتىىىيفث ،وأ الىىىز ل ىىىيفالد ىل ىىىيف ُ

ىىىيف

وز يف ما 01- 00يى ُ ،وأ الىز ل ىيفالد

يفتىت

يكى

يفضه مؤشزلد يفضًُ ضشحةية محِ لضنى ه

لمل يفط لملى ىَْ.

ما لملة  .ووفقيف ضشقشًم ل يفالد فإ لجملوى ُ محض
ٌ لأل الز شًى يف شى ُ مح ، %31ثىم لجملوى ىُ محأ

الكلماا:ا املات:ة:ااة :لألطفىىيفمل  -محىىِ لضن ى ه -

شى ُ مح. %02

ني ًف م قح  -الميفد ل ذر  -م ظوُ لضنيحُ

شى ُ مح % 52وأخىىريل لجملوى ىىُ مح
ى لملزضىىِ
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ىىيفتىل ي ىىيفتى مىىا لر فىىيف

ردىىُ
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Dengue disease is an acute infectious disease caused by four
serotypes of dengue virus and is the most prevalent mosquito-borne
viral disease in humans, occurring in tropical and subtropical countries
of the world where over 2.5 billion people are at risk of infection (1).
Historically, dengue has been reported in Yemen as early as the
th
19 century, and more frequent outbreaks of dengue have emerged
since 2000, but some of these outbreaks were not well-documented or
published, which was the case in Shabwah governorate in 2001, 2002,
and 2005 and the outbreaks in Aden and Taiz (2010), HadramoutMukalla (2005), and Al-Hudidah governorate (1994, 2000, 2004, and
2005) (2). There are certain salient clinical features, which help in the
detection of dengue fever cases, but they can also present with varied
clinical manifestations (3). The clinical classification was revised as
dengue without warning signs, dengue with warning signs, and severe
dengue (WHO, 2009). It helped in identifying sick dengue patients
easier for the clinicians than the traditional guidelines (4).
The warning signs in the revised classification were put forth to
identify the severe dengue cases by health care professionals early
during endemic and facilitated them for the need of admission and
more intensive monitoring without the help of detailed laboratory
workup (5).
This study aimed to assess the clinical profile of children
involvement by dengue virus attended Mukalla city hospital.

A cross section study of 100 children in the age group of 6
months -14 years with a mean age of 9.76 ± 3.64 years who were
serologically confirmed to have dengue attended Mukalla city
hospital between January 2015 and December 2015 were included in
the study. Informed consent from relatives of patients was taken.
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The patients were divided into three groups according to revised
World Health Organization 2009 criteria,dengue fever without
warning signs (Group D), dengue fever with warning signs (Group
DW) and severe dengue (Group SD).
WHO 2009 guideline, probable dengue (Dengue without warning
signs) was defined as live in/travel to dengue endemic area with fever
and two of the following: nausea, vomiting; rash; aches and pains;
tourniquet test positive; leucopenia; any warning sign. Dengue with
warning signs: Dengue, as defined above with any of the following
Warning warning signs, were abdominal pain or tenderness, persistent
vomiting, clinical fluid accumulation, mucosal bleed, lethargy and
restlessness, liver enlargement >2 cm. Laboratory: increase in HCT
with a concurrent rapid decrease in platelet. Criteria for severe dengue
was severe plasma leakage leading to dengue shock syndrome, fluid
accumulation with respiratory distress; severe bleeding; severe organ
involvement (liver: AST or ALT >1000, impaired consciousness and
multiple-organ dysfunction syndrome was considered when
dysfunction involved ≥2 organs. (WHO, 2009)(2).
Inclusion criteria were children with fever of 2-7 days who fits
into the clinical case.
Excluded from the study, patients with weight less than 8kg, age
less than 6 months, children with any specific identified bacterial or
viral febrile illness of more than two weeks.
The patient demographic variables, presenting complaints and
examination findings were recorded on a structured questionnaire.
For all children, the following investigations were done, complete
blood count, platelet count,serum urea and creatinine, liver enzymes
(AST and ALT), Chest x-ray and abdominal ultrasound.
The blood samples were taken from suspected cases after 4-6
days from onset of fever. The serum was separated, collected and
stored in a sterile container and kept at 2 - 8°C for a maximum of 7
days until they were transported to the laboratory where they were
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tested for the presence of dengue IgM and IgG antibodies employing
capture enzyme linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA)Kits according
to manufacturer protocal.
Statistical methods:The data were processed and analyzed by
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software (version 17).
For determination of quantitative data, mean and standard deviation
were used. The Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used
to determine statistical significance for continuous variables, and
chisquare test for categorical variables. Multivariate logistic
regression analyses were performed to identify the association
between clinical profiles and severe dengue virus infection in children.
P< 0.05 was considered significant.

Table (1): Demographic data of studied groups:
It was observed that out of 100 dengue cases, 60% patients were
male and 40% were females (P < 0.05).The majority of the dengue
cases were observed in the age group of 11-14 with 46% followed by
the age group of 6-10 years with 34%, then at the age group of 1-5
years with 19% and at the age group of <1 year with 1%. It was also
found that percentage of cases with dengue was significantly higher in
urban 56% compared to rural 44 %. (P < 0.05).
Figure (1): Percentage of dengue cases severity:
The highest percentage of cases were found to be DW(60%),
followed by D (25%) and SD (15%).
Table (2):Clinical characteristic of the studied groups:
All patients suffered from fever (100%). Persistent vomiting was
present in 22(36.7%) of group DW and 10 (66.7 %) of group SD
(P<0.05). Abdominal pain was significant higher in group DW 45
(75%) and group SD 13 (86.7%) compared to group D 3(12%)
(P<0.05).The jaundice was observed more in group SD 3(20%)
compared to group DW 1(1.7%)(P < 0.05). Hepatomegaly was present
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in 18 (30%) of Group DW and 9 (60%) of Group SD (P < 0.05).
Ascites and pleural effusion were significant higher in group SD
4(26.7%) and 5(33.3%), respectively compared to group DW 3 (5%)
and 4(6.7%)respectively (P<0.05).Shock was present only in SD (n=2,
13.3%). Impaired consciousness was present only in SD (n=3, 20 %).
Table (3): Laboratory findings among studied groups:
The mean total platelet count level of the patients were
95.80±77.79, 57.66±47.06,41.62±21.69, in groups D,DW and SD,
respectively (P<0.05). For patient with groups D,DW, and SD, mean
AST values were, 55.50±14.40, 80.00±15.80 and 130.00±15.80
respectively (P<0.05) and mean ALT values were, 47.90±10.30,
76.10±11.60,and 110.00±11.80 respectively (P < 0.05). From 100
specimens 20% positive for primary infection (IgM) and 80% of
specimens were positive for secondary infection (IgM and IgG).
Figure (2): Showing platelet count in different categories of
dengue:
Thrombocytopenia at level of 41-50,000 were found in 6(24% ) of
group D and 28(46.7%) of group DW compared to 8(53.3 % ) of
group SD (P<0.05).
Table (4): Logistic regression analysis on association between
clinical profiles and severe dengue fever:
Patient with persistent vomiting (OR 5.72, 95% CI 1.76 to 18.60,
p-value 0.003), abdominal pain (OR 5.01, 95% CI 1.06 to 23.58, pvalue 0.041), jaundice (OR 21, 95% CI 2.01 to 218.58, p-value 0.01),
hepatomegaly (OR 5.58, 95% CI 1.75 to 17.75, p-value 0.003), ascites
(OR 9.93, 95% CI 1.95 to 50.42, p-value 0.005), and pleural effusion
(OR 10.12, 95% CI 2.32 to 44.02, p-value 0.002) were associated with
severe dengue infection.
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Dengue has a wide spectrum of clinical present. The classification
into levels of severity has a high potential for being of practical use in
the clinicians’ decision(2).
In the present study, it was found that higher percentage of
infection was in males than females and child ages group 11 -14 years
than other groups. These data are in accordance with those reported in
other studies (6,7). These results could be explained by the fact that
male clothes in hot areas which make their bodies more exposure,
meanwhile, females wear heavy clothes and cover most of their body,
protecting them from mosquito bites, and they are culturally less
likely to be outside the home compared with their male counterparts.
The highest percentage of cases were found to be group DW
(60%), followed by group D (25%) and group SD (15%).These
findings are similar with those reported in other studies
(8,9).Meanwhile, Narvaez et al, found rates of both DW and SD to be
similar and high in percentage (48% and 44%, respectively) than
group D(4). Gan et al, found group D to be the most frequently
occurring classification (48%), followed by DW (36%) and SD (16%)
(10 ).These differences could be due to different sample size between
these studies and ours.
The percentage of cases with dengue infection was significantly
higher in urban than in rural areas. These data are consistent with
other studies (11,12).The water supply system in urban was daily
interrupted so many houses keep or store water for daily use in
tanks,water storage container. Barde et al, observed that the water
storage containers were the main sources of vector breeding sites for
dengue virus activity. These breeding sites were responsible for
mosquito prevalence (13).
In the current study, it was observed that persistent vomiting was
significantly higher in group DW and group SD compared to group D.
This study also showed that persistent vomiting was associated with
م2016 ) يونيو14( ) المجلذ6( العذد
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severe dengue infection in children (OR 5.72, 95% CI 1.76 - 18.60)
(Tables 2 and 4).These findings are similar with those reported in
other studies (14,15). Persistent vomiting with dengue infection was
associated with higher risk for severe dengue infection(16). A
Brazilian study showed persistent vomiting was associated with death
in children with severe dengue virus infection, so more attention
should be given in children with persistent vomiting in early dengue
virus infection (17). It was found that the abdominal pain was
significantly higher in group DW and group SD compared to group D.
This study also showed that abdominal pain was associated with
severe dengue infection in children (OR 5.01, 95% CI 1.06 - 23.58)
(Tables 2 and 4).These data are in accordance with those reported in
other studies (14,18,19). Alexander et al, in a multicenter study
conducted in four Latin American and Southeast Asian countries,
demonstrated that abdominal pain was associated with a significantly
higher risk of severe illness(20). Acute abdominal pain is a common
symptom in dengue infection and occasionally misdiagnosed as acute
appendicitis; can have diverse etiology ranging from flavi virus
associated hepatitis, acalculous cholecystitis and shock (21).
It was observed that jaundice was higher in group SD compared to
group D and group DW. This study also showed jaundice was
associated with severe dengue infection (OR 21, 95% CI 2.01-218.58)
(Tables 2 and 4).This is consistent with several studies (14,22,23). A
study from India reported a 15% occurrence of jaundice with dengue
infections.(24).The degree of liver dysfunction in children with
Dengue virus infection varies from mild injury with an elevation of
transaminase activity to severe injury with jaundice (25). It was also
found that hepatomegaly was significantly higher in group DW and
group SD compared to group D. This study also showed
hepatomegaly was associated with severe dengue infection (OR 5.58,
95%CI 1.75- 17.75) (Tables 2 and 4).Similar findings are been
observed by others (11,26,27). Hepatomegaly in dengue has been
reported in 43-100% of cases in children (28), it is due to direct
م2016 ) يونيو14( ) المجلذ6( العذد
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involvement of dengue virus in the liver (29). Liver size in children
used a limit of ≥3 cm in children under 5 years because smaller
children with palpable liver size up to 2 cm may be found in normal
conditions(15).This result showed an enlarged liver requires special
attention in children with dengue virus infection. It was observed that
ascites was significantly higher in group DW and group SD compared
to group D. This study also showed ascites was associated with severe
dengue infection in children (OR 9.93,95%CI 1.95 -50.42) (Tables 2
and 4).These data are in accordance with those reported in other
studies (11,14,15). It was also observed that pleural effusion was
higher in group SD compared to group D and group DW. This study
also showed pleural effusion was associated with severe dengue
infection in children (OR10.12,95%CI 2.32 - 44.02) (Tables 2 and
4).This is consistent with several studies (11,19,30).The basic
pathophysiologic mechanism in severe dengue infection is the plasma
leakage which occurs due to increased capillary permeability that
caused by endothelial dysfunction due to immune mediators and
endothelial cell injury occurring in more severe disease.Generally, the
plasma leakage occurs selectively into peritoneal and pleural spaces
(31).Sahana and Sujatha, found that ascites and pleural effusion were
significantly high in severe dengue cases which can be used as
possible markers of severe dengue (7). Shock was present only in SD.
This is consistent with several studies(9,14,15). Shock occurs when a
critical volume of plasma is lost through leakage (2). Central nervous
system (CNS) involvement in the form of altered sensorium was seen
only with three patients in SD group. This result was similar to those
reported in other studies (8,32).The neurological manifestations are
due to neurotrophic effect of the dengue virus related to the systemic
effects of dengue infection and immune-mediated (11).
It was observed that the mean platelet count levels were
significantly lower in Group DW and Group SD compared to group D.
It was also found that the percentage of cases with thrombocytopenia
at level of 41-50,000 were significantly higher in Group DW and
م2016 ) يونيو14( ) المجلذ6( العذد
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Group SD compared to group D. These data are in accordance with
those reported in other studies (7,14,15). Different mechanisms have
been explain DENV-associated thrombocytopenia, including the
suppression of bone marrow and the peripheral destruction of
platelets.(33).
The AST and ALT levels were significantly higher in Group SD
compared to group D and DW which is similar to other studies
(34,35).The AST and ALT levels were significantly higher with
increasing dengue severity by both 1997 and 2009 WHO criteria. (36).
The mechanisms of liver injury in dengue may be due to direct effects
of the virus or host immune response on liver cells, circulatory
compromise, metabolic acidosis and/or hypoxia caused by
hypotension or localized vascular leakage inside the liver ( 24).
Out of the 100 specimens, 20% were positive for primary infection
(IgM) and 80% were positive for secondary infection (IgM and IgG).
This result is similar to those obtained by others (4,6,37 ).The
proportion of dengue virus of chronic infections was found more than
acute infections which indicated the prevalence of dengue fever
outbreaks for quite some time and background endemicity preceding
an outbreak(38).
CONCLUSION: Dengue fever had a constellation of symptoms and
signs and investigations. A high index of suspicion in endemic areas
was important and helped us in identifying sick dengue cases early.
Table (1): Demographic data of studied groups
P.
value

Variables

Group D

Group DW

Group SD

Total

<1 year
1-5 years
6-10
years
11-14
years

2(8%)

1(1.7%)
14(23.3%)

3(20%)

1(1%)
19(23%)

10 (40%)

20(33.3%)

4(26.7%)

34(34%)

13 (52%)

25(41.7%)

8(53.3%)

46(46%)
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Male
Female
Urban
Rural

16(64 % )
9(36%)
14(56%)
11(44%)

35(58.3%)
25(41.7%)
33(55%)
27(45%)

9(60%)
6(40%)
9(60%)
6(40%)

60(60%)
0.0001
40(40%)
56(56%)
44(44%) 0.015

Table (2):Clinical characteristics of the studied groups
Variables

Group D

25(100%)
Fever
Headache 23 (92%)
Aches
11(44%)
and pains
Periorbit
15(60%)
al pain
Persistent
vomiting
Abdomin
3(12%)
al pain
Jaundice
Hepatom
egaly
Splenom
egaly
Ascites
Pleural
effusion
Dyspnea
Shock
Lethargy/
restlessne
ss

م2016 ) يونيو14( ) المجلذ6( العذد

Group
DW
60(100 %)
57 (95%)

Group SD

Total

P. value

15(100 %) 100(100%)
14(93.3% )
94(94%)

0.397
0.906

24(40%)

7 (46.7%)

42(42% )

0.383

35(58.3%)

10(66.7%)

60(60% )

0.568

22(36.7%)

10 (66.7 %)

32(32% )

0.042

45(75%)

13(86.7%)

61(61% )

0.0001

1(1.7%)

3(20%)

4(4 % )

0.020

18( 30%)

9(60%)

25(25% )

0.036

3(5%)

1(6.7%)

4(4% )

0.797

3(5%)

4(26.7%)

7(7% )

0.020

4(6.7%)

5(33.3%)

9(9 % )

0.009

3(5%)
-

2(13.3%)
2(13.3%)

5 (5%)
2 (2% )

0.265
0.048

15(25%)

5(33.3%)

20(20%)

0.515
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Impaired
consciou
sness
Mucosal
bleeding
Sever
bleeding
Maculop
apular
rash
Petechial
rash
Multiple
organ
failure
Positive
tournique
t test

-

-

3(20%)

3(3%)

0.012

-

7(11.7)

2(13.3%)

9(9%)

0.183

-

-

1(6.7%)

1(1%)

0.319

4(16%)

12(20%)

2(13.3%)

18(18%)

0.556

3 (12%)

9(15%)

3(20%)

15(15%)

0.637

-

-

1(6.7%)

1(1%)

0.319

10(40)

23(38.%)

5(33%)

38(38%)

0.753

Table 3: Laboratory findings among studied groups
Variables
Mean
hemoglobin
(g/dl)
Mean
WBC(cells x
109/L)
Mean platelet
count
(cell ×1000/cm3)
HCT (%)

Group D

Group DW

Group SD

P.value

9.52±1.6
9

9.35±1.60

8.9±1.44

0.243

3600±32
36.12

4269.66±418
5.55

4013.33±392
0.79

0.720

95.80.±7
7.79

57.66±47.06

41.62±21.69

0.0124

40.98±2.25

41.73±1.67

39.56±4.
17
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AST (IU/L)
ALT(IU/L)
Primary
infection IgM
Secondary
infection(IgM
and IgG)

55.50±1
4.40
47.90±1
0.30

80.00±15.80
76.10±11.60

130.00±15.8
0
110.00±11.8
0

0.0001
0.0001

5(20%)

13(21.7%)

2(13.3%)

0.844

20(80%)

47(78.3%)

13(86.7%)

0.488

Table 4: Logistic regression analysis on association between
clinical profiles and severe dengue fever
Variables
Persistent
Vomiting
Abdominal pain
Jaundice
Hepatomegaly
Ascites
Pleural effusion

Odds ratio

95 % CI:

P. value

5.72

1.76 to 18.60

0.003

5.01
21
5.58
9.93
10.12

1.06 to 23.58
2.01 to 218.58
1.75 to 17.75
1.95 to 50.42
2.32 to 44.02

0.04
0.01
0.003
0.005
0.002

Figure (1): Percentage of dengue cases severity
70
60

% of cases

50
Group D

40

Group DW
30

Group SD

20
10
0
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Figure (2): Platelet count in different categories of dengue.
30
25
20

Group D

15

Group DW

10

Group SD

5
0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Platelet Count grades: 1= <10,000; 2=11,000–20,000; 3= 21,000–30,000;
4=31,000–40,000; 5=41,000 – 50,000; 6= 51,000 –100,000; 7=101,000–
150,000; 8= >150,000 .
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